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Communications

ROADS AND PATHS

Not necessarily rights of way

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M I or A (M)</th>
<th>Service area</th>
<th>Junction number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A 35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B 3674</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Secondary road

Narrow road with passing places

Road under construction

Road generally more than 4 m wide

Road generally less than 4 m wide

Other road, drive or track, fenced and unfenced

Gradients: steeper than 20% (1 in 5); 14% (1 in 7) to 20% (1 in 5)

Ferry: Ferry P - passenger only

Path

RAILWAYS

Multiple track

Single track

Narrow gauge or Light rapid transit system (LR(S)) and station

Road over; road under; level crossing

Cutting; tunnel; embankment

Station, open to passengers; siding

PUBLIC RIGHTS OF WAY

Footpath

Bridleway

Restricted byway (from 2nd May 2006 roads used as public paths were redesignated as restricted byways. They provide a right of way for walkers, horse riders, cyclists and other non-mechanically propelled vehicles)

Rights of way are liable to change and may not be clearly defined on the ground.

Please check with the relevant local authority for the latest information.

The representation on this map of any other road, track or path is no evidence of the existence of a right of way.

OTHER PUBLIC ACCESS

Other routes with public access (not normally shown in urban areas)

The exact nature of the rights on these routes and the existence of any restrictions may be checked with the local highway authority. Alignments are based on the best information available

National cycle network route number - traffic free

National cycle network route number - on road

Scotland

In Scotland, everyone has access rights in law over most land and inland water, provided access is exercised reasonably. This includes walking, cycling, horse-riding and water access, for recreational and educational purposes, and for crossing land or water.

Access rights do not apply to motorised activities, hunting, shooting or fishing, nor if your dog is not under proper control. The Scottish Outdoor Access Code is the reference point for responsible behaviour, and can be obtained at www.outdooraccess-scotland.com or by phoning your local Scottish Natural Heritage office. * Land Reform (Scotland) Act 2003

England & Scotland

Forestry Commission Land / Woodland Trust Land

England

Portrayal of access land on this map is intended as a guide to land which is normally available for access on foot, for example access land created under the Countryside and Rights of Way Act 2000, and land managed by the National Trust, Forestry Commission and Woodland Trust. Access for other activities may also exist. Some restrictions will apply; some land will be excluded from open access rights. The depiction of rights of access does not imply or express any warranty as to its accuracy or completeness. Observe local signs and follow the Countryside Code.
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General Information

Vegetation: Limits of vegetation are defined by positioning of symbols
- Coniferous trees
- Non-coniferous trees
- Coppice
- Scrub
- Orchard
- Bracken, heath or rough grassland
- Marsh, reeds or saltmarsh

General Features:
- Place of worship
  - with tower
  - with spire, minaret or dome
- Building: Important building
- Glasshouse
- Youth hostel
- Barnhouse/camping barn/other hostel
- Bus or coach station
- Lighthouse; disused lighthouse; beacon
- Trig station; pillar; mast
- Windmill, with or without sails
- Wind pump; wind turbine
- Electricity transmission line
- Slopes
- Gravel pit
- Sand pit
- Other pit or quarry
- Landfill site or slag/spoil heap
- BP/BS: Boundary post/stone
- CG: Cattle grid
- CH: Clubhouse
- FB: Footbridge
- MP/MS: Milepost; milestone
- Mon: Monument
- PO: Post office
- Pol Sta: Police station
- Sch: School
- Town hall
- NTL: Normal tidal limit
- Orient: Well; spring

Boundaries:
- National
- County (England)
- Unitary Authority (UA), Metropolitan District (Met Dist), London Borough (LB) or District (Scotland & Wales are solely Unitary Authorities)
- Civil Parish (CP) (England) or Community (C) (Wales)
- National Park boundary

Heights and Natural Features:
- 52: Ground survey height
- 254: Air survey height
- Surface heights are to the nearest metre above mean sea level. Where two heights are shown, the first height is to the base of the triangulation pillar and the second (in brackets) to the highest natural point of the hill
- Contours may be at 5 or 10 metres vertical interval

Archaeological and Historical Information:
- Site of antiquity: VILLA: Roman
- Site of battle (with date): Castle: Non-Roman
- Visible earthwork
- Information provided by English Heritage for England and the Royal Commissions on the Ancient and Historical Monuments for Scotland and Wales

Selected Tourist and Leisure Information

Renseignements Tourisme et Loisirs Sélectionnés

Auszgewählte Informationen zu Touristik und Freizeitgestaltung

- Parking: Park & Ride, all year/seasonal
- Parking: Parking et navette, ouvert toute l'année/ensaison
- Parkplatz: Park & Ride, ganzjährig/seasonal
- Information centre, all year/seasonal
- Office de tourisme, ouvert toute l'année/ensaison
- Informationsbüro, ganzjährig/seasonal
- Visitor centre
- Centre pour visiteurs
- Besucherzentrum
- Forestry Commission visitor centre
- Commission Forestière: Centre de visiteurs
- Staatsforst Besucherzentrum
- Public convenience
- Toilettes: Öffentliche Toilette
- Téléphone: public, roadside assistance/emergency
- Téléphone: public/borne d'appel d'urgence/urgence
- Telefon, Giffels/Notruf/Notrufe, Notruf
- Camp site/caravan site
- Terrain de camping/Terrain pour caravanes
- Campingplatz/Wohnwagenplatz
- Recreation/leisure/sports centre
- Centre de détente/sports/sports
- Erholungs-/Freizeit-/Sportzentrum
- Golf course or links
- Terrain de golf
- Golfplatz
- Theme/park
- Parc à thème/Parc d'agrément
- Vergnügungs-/Freizeitpark
- Preserved railway
- Chemin de fer touristique/Museumseisenbahn
- Public house/s
- Pub/s
- Gaststätte
- Craft centre
- Centre artisanal
- Zentrum für Kunsthandwerk
- Walks/trails
- Promenades
- Wanderwege
- Cycle trail
- Piste cyclable
- Radfahrradweg
- Mountain bike trail
- Chemin pour VTT
- Mountainbike-Strecke
- Cycle hire
- Location de vélo
- Fahrradverleih
- Horse riding
- Equitation
- Reitsport
- Viewpoint
- Point de vue
- Aussichtspunkt
- Plastic site
- Emplacement de pique-nique
- Picknickplatz
- Country park
- Parc naturel
- Landschaftspark
- Garden/arboretum
- Jardin/Arboretum
- Garten/Baumgarten
- Water activities
- Jeux aquatiques
- Wassersport
- Slipway
- Colle
- Halte
- Boat trips
- Croisières en bateau
- Bootsfahrten
- Boat hire
- Location de bateau
- Bootsverleih

Nature reserve
- Reserve naturelle
- Naturschutzgebiet
- Fishing
- Pêche
- Angelin
- Other tourist feature
- Autre site intéressent
- Sonstige Sehenswürdigkeit
- Cathedral/Abbey
- Cathédrale/Abbaye
- Kathedrale/Abtei
- Museum
- Musée
- Museum
- Castle/fort
- Château/Fortification
- Burg/Festung
- Building of historic interest
- Bâtiment d'intérêt historique
- Historisches Gebäude
- Heritage centre
- Centre d'histoire
- Heimatmuseum
- National Trust
- English Heritage
- Historic Scotland
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#### Communications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roads and Paths</th>
<th>Voies de Communication</th>
<th>Straßen und Wege</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not necessarily rights of way</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junction number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elevated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fussweg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Public Rights of Way**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public Rights of Way</th>
<th>Droit de Passage Public</th>
<th>Öffentliche Wegerechte</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Footpath</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted byway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byway open to all traffic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Public rights of way shown on this map have been taken from local authority definitive maps and later amendments. The symbols show the defined route so far as the scale of mapping will allow. Rights of way are not shown on maps of Scotland.

The representation on this map of any other road, track or path is no evidence of the existence of a right of way.

---

### Railways

- **National Trail, European Long Distance Path, Long Distance Route, selected Recreational Routes**

**National Cycle Network number**

- National Cycle Network number

**Traffic-free cycle route**

- Traffic-free cycle route

**On-road cycle route**

- On-road cycle route

**National Trail, European Long Distance Path, Long Distance Route, selected Recreational Routes**

**Regional Cycle Network number**

- Regional Cycle Network number

---

### Other Public Access

- Other route with public access (not normally shown in urban areas)

---

### Primary Routes

These form a network of recommended routes which complement the motorway system.

- **Motorway (dual carriageway)**
  - Autoroute (chaussées séparées) avec aire de service et échangeur numéroté
  - Autobahn (zweibahnig) mit Servicestation und Anschlussstelle sowie Nummer der Anschlussstelle
- **Primary Route**
  - Itinéraire principal
  - Fernstrasse
- **Main road**
  - Route principale
  - Hauptstrasse
- **Navigable river**
  - Canal navigable
  - Wasserstraße
- **Secondary road**
  - Route secondaire
  - Nebenstrasse
- **Road generally more than 4m wide**
  - Route généralement de plus de 4m de largeur
  - Strasse, im allg.über 4m breit
- **Road generally less than 4m wide**
  - Route généralement de moins de 4m de largeur
  - Strasse, im allg.unter 4m breit
- **Narrow road with passing places**
  - Route étroite avec voies de dépassement
  - Enge Strasse mit Ausweichstellen
- **Other road, drive or track**
  - Autre route, allée ou sentier
  - Sonstige Strasse, Zufahrt oder Feldweg

---

### Railways

- **Track multiple or single**
  - Bahn mehrspurig
  - Bahn mehrspurig
- **Track under construction**
  - Bahn unter Bau
  - Bahn unter Bau
- **Light rapid transit system, narrow gauge or tramway**
  - Chemin de fer à vitesse moyenne, faible ou tramway
  - Straßenbahn, Kleinbahnen oder Tramweisen
- **Bridges, Footbridge**
  - Pont
  - Passerelle
- **Tunnel, cutting**
  - Tunnel
  - Tunnel

---

### Eisenbahnen

- **Station, (a) principal**
  - Bahnhof
  - Bahnhof
- **Siding**
  - Anschlussgleis
  - Anschlussgleis
- **Light rapid transit system station**
  - Bahnhof für Straßenbahnen
  - Straßenbahnhof
- **Level crossing**
  - Ebene Kreuzung
  - Ebene Kreuzung
- **Viaduct, embankment**
  - Viaduc
  - Viadukt

---
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**General Information**

**LAND FEATURES**
- Electricity transmission line (pylons shown at standard spacing)
- Pipe line (arrow indicates direction of flow)
- Important building (selected)
- Bus or coach station
- Glass Structure
- Heliport
- Current or former place of worship with tower
- Current or former place of worship with spire, minaret or dome
- Place of worship
- Triangulation pillar
- Mast
- Wind pump/wind turbine
- Windmill with or without sails
- Graticule intersection at 5' intervals

**BOUNDARIES**
- National
- District
- County, Unitary Authority, Metropolitan District or London Borough
- National Park

**WATER FEATURES**
- Marsh or salting
- Towpath
- Lock
- Aqueduct
- Canal
- Flat rock
- Dunes
- Mud
- Shingle
- Contour values in lakes are in metres

**HEIGHTS**
- Contours are at 10 metres vertical interval
- Heights are to the nearest metre above mean sea level

Where two heights are shown, the first height is to the base of the triangulation pillar and the second (in brackets) to the highest natural point of the hill

**CONVERSION**
- 1 metre = 3.2808 feet

**ABBREVIATIONS**
- MP Milepost
- PC Public convenience (in rural area)
- PH Public house
- TH Town Hall, Guildhall or equivalent
- MS Milestone
- CG Cattle Grid
- P Post office

**ARCHEOLOGICAL AND HISTORICAL INFORMATION**
- Site of antiquity
- Roman
- Battlefield (with date)
- Visible earthwork
- Non-Roman

Information provided by English Heritage for England and the Royal Commissions on the Ancient and Historical Monuments for Scotland and Wales

**ROCK FEATURES**
- Outcrop
- Cliff
- Scree
- Contour values in lakes are in metres

More information on abbreviations and symbols can be found on our website.

Information provided by English Heritage for England and the Royal Commissions on the Ancient and Historical Monuments for Scotland and Wales

**TOURIST INFORMATION**
- Camp site/caravan site
- Terrain de camping/Terrain pour caravanes
- Campingplatz/Wohnwagenplatz
- Garden
- Jardin
- Garten
- Golf course or links
- Terrain de golf
- Golfplatz
- Information centre, all year / seasonal
- Office de tourisme, ouvert toute l’année / en saison
- Informationsbüro, ganzjährig / saisonal
- Nature reserve
- Réserve naturelle
- Naturschutzgebiet
- Parking / Park and ride, all year / seasonal
- Parking / Parking et navette, ouvert toute l’année / en saison
- Parkplatz / Park & Ride, ganzjährig / saisonal
- Picnic site
- Emplacement de pique-nique
- Picknickplatz

Selected places of tourist interest
- Endroits d’un intérêt touristique particulier
- Ausgewählter Platz von touristischem Interesse

Tourist information
- Centre de détente / loisirs / sports
- Erholungs- / Freizeit- / Sportzentrum
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